
Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ 
Board of Spiritual Formation 

Minutes of Meeting March 6, 2017 
 
Present:  Rev. Betsy Doyle, Yonce Shelton, Jane Williams 
 
Regarding BSF’s contribution to a church-wide theme of Black Lives Matter (BLM), discussion  
continued about sponsoring an after-church discussion in March on translating/experiencing  
BLM in members’ daily personal lives, with a two-three-person panel.  This program would be to  
get a conversation started or continued.  Betsy Doyle agreed to be a panelist, to talk about her  
work on preventing gun violence. Other potential panelists were also mentioned.  Jane will  
communicate with Alexis in this regard.  [N.B.  Alexis subsequently booked the parlor for April  
for this program and voiced some ideas for panelists as well.] 
 
Yonce said he will publicize to the church’s boards and committees the opportunity for SURJ  
training in DC March  11.  The mission of Standing Up for Racial Justice is to equip white people  
to support racial justice movements.    
 
Jane mentioned that Alexis is pursuing two other possible opportunities listed on the agenda:   

 Organizing group of youth and adults to participate in Ecumenical Advocacy Days, April 
22, Crystal City, VA, for which the church would subsidize costs, depending on the 
numbers. 

 Sponsoring youth to the UCC General Synod (June 30-July 4 in Baltimore) with a Sat. youth  
mission experience, along with several days of service projects and education about 
Baltimore at The Center in Baltimore. 

 
Regarding recruiting church school teachers for 2017-18, Betsy said resource books for 
teachers that they would have at home or available at church, would be useful.  Jane 
distributed copies of Alexis’ list of current and potential teachers.  For the coming year, Betsy 
said she would recruit for the yellow team (preschool) and Yonce said he would for the red 
team (K-2nd grade).  They suggested that Abby Bronson be invited to recruit for the blue team 
(3rd-5th grades).  Several individuals were suggested as possible teachers. 
 
It was suggested that the idea of guest teachers (one Sunday each, supplementing regular 
teachers’ work) be pursued sometime after the start of the new church school year in the fall.   
 
For the Welcome Summer picnic June 18, Yonce said he could help pick up favors or other 
items the day before. Jane said she could help coordinate the activity.   
 
Yonce reported his conversations with Tucker Ball, who suggested a monthly Sunday evening 
worship service, more contemplative, less formal than Sunday mornings.  Yonce will ask if he 
can attend the April BSF meeting. 
 
Jane closed the meeting with the Franciscan benediction. 


